Alveolar septal folding and lung inflation history.
On the basis of microscopic appearance of excised lungs, it has been thought that alveolar septa may fold and unfold during deflation and inflation. We suspected that this appearance might depend heavily on the inflation history of the lung preparation. We therefore studied, by light and electron microscopy, dog, rabbit, and rat lungs fixed over a range of inflation pressures and after a variety of inflation histories. Septal folding, as suggested by the configurations of the air spaces, by the placement of the fine and coarse connective tissue elements, and by the pattern of infolding of alveolar epithelium, was readily seen with some inflation protocols but was absent with others. Pressure at fixation was not as important as events before fixation; deflation to 3 cmH2O did not induce folding, and inflation to 16 cmH2O did not undo the folds. This range corresponds with concepts of critical opening and closing pressures. We suggest that folds form de novo during experimental preparation; one need not postulate that septal folding was present in vivo.